## Disabled Person’s Concessionary Bus Pass Evidence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evidence that you will need to produce to get a disabled person’s bus pass.</th>
<th>Accepted Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **A) Severely or partially sight impaired (blind or partially sighted)** | Certificate of visual impairment (BD8);  
• Proof of residency at a registered home for the blind/partially sighted;  
• Blue Badge (please provide the number);  
• DLA award high or middle rate – care;  
• DLA award high rate – mobility;  
• PIP award enhanced/standard rate - daily living component;  
• PIP award enhanced rate – mobility;  
• Severe disablement allowance;  
• Armed Forces Compensation Scheme Tariff 1-8;  
• The Veterans Constant Attendance Allowance at full day rate, Intermediate rate and Exceptional rate. |
| **B) Profoundly or severely deaf** | Medical evidence e.g. Audiologist report;  
• DLA award high or middle rate – care;  
• PIP award enhanced/standard rate - daily living component;  
• Severe disablement allowance;  
• Armed Forces Compensation Scheme Tariff 1-8;  
• The Veterans Constant Attendance Allowance at full day rate, Intermediate rate and Exceptional rate. |
| **C) Is without speech** | Medical evidence;  
• DLA award high or middle rate – care;  
• PIP award enhanced/standard rate - daily living component;  
• Severe disablement allowance;  
• Armed Forces Compensation Scheme Tariff 1-8;  
• The Veterans Constant Attendance Allowance at full day rate, Intermediate rate and Exceptional rate. |
| **D) Has a disability, or has suffered an injury which has a substantial and long term adverse effect on ability to walk** | DLA award higher rate – mobility component;  
• DLA award high or middle rate – care;  
• PIP award enhanced rate - mobility component;  
• PIP award enhanced/standard rate - daily living component;  
• Occupational Therapist - evidence of walking ability;  
• Blue badge (please provide the number);  
• War pensioners mobility supplement; |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Evidence Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Severe disablement allowance; Armed Forces Compensation Scheme Tariff 1-8; The Veterans Constant Attendance Allowance at full day rate, Intermediate rate and Exceptional rate.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E) Does not have arms or has long-term loss of the use of both arms</td>
<td>Medical evidence; Blue badge (please provide the number); DLA award high or middle rate – care; PIP award enhanced/standard rate - daily living component; Severe disablement allowance; Armed Forces Compensation Scheme Tariff 1-8; The Veterans Constant Attendance Allowance at full day rate, Intermediate rate and Exceptional rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F) Has a learning disability</td>
<td>DLA award high or middle rate – care; DLA award low rate – mobility; PIP award enhanced/standard rate - daily living component; PIP award enhanced rate - mobility component; Proof of residency at a registered care home for the disabled; Proof of attendance at a registered special school; Severe disablement allowance; Armed Forces Compensation Scheme Tariff 1-8; The Veterans Constant Attendance Allowance at full day rate, Intermediate rate and Exceptional rate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G) An application for the grant of a licence to drive a motor vehicle under Part III of the Road Traffic Act 1988, would be refused under section 92 of that Act otherwise than on the ground of persistent misuse of drugs or alcohol. (This criteria covers medical conditions and long term illness which prevent driving e.g. epilepsy, and severe mental health conditions).</td>
<td>Letter from DVLA stating licence withdrawn/will not be issued on these specific grounds; DLA award high rate – care; DLA award middle rate – care; PIP award enhanced/standard rate - daily living component; Severe disablement allowance; Armed Forces Compensation Scheme Tariff 1-8; The Veterans Constant Attendance Allowance at full day rate, Intermediate rate and Exceptional rate; Medical evidence that applicant meets one of the criteria list for being refused a driving licence on medical grounds. Those currently barred from holding a licence are people with epilepsy, severe mental disorder, liability to sudden attacks of giddiness or fainting, inability to read a registration plate in good light at 20.5 metres.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>